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Wiliiam of Germany Leaves the

Houbc of Mourning at Os-

borne

¬

to Meet His Son

LATTER CAME DIRECT FROM POTSDAM

An llonr Spent In Itioprolliiu tin
llurk lnril nt 1iirtniiiiiiitli anil
Then III Mnjcit mill IIU Son lle
turnril on I In- - Ho ill iirlit AI
liirln to tiiwcn

London Inn 2rt Tin icriuiin
crown iriini PrtdiTiok William aIio
left IoImIiiii Kridnv wus met at the
liimllii r nt Port Viototli by mi itur
i of the Kinj mid a iiumhIht of t ho
tirrmiin umlia x who uccoiiipnnkd
liiin to London on his wny to Oiioriu
Tin- - itiihii iriiui who wore a black
Milt and felt liit rciiiiiliuil in 111- -

Kilnoti carriapri- - duiIii the Vw iniii-uti- -

wlilrh were ociiiptrd in clianiiiLr
ciiplncs al Viitiirli station As tin
train -- tart tl for Portsmouth he

hi lii ad in ifspotisi to thu
MiliiU of a little knot of onlooker
Ihnperor William awaitid hit on at
loitmoiith dock lard and prietod
liiin imi t illoctionatilx Tin iMiiir
or i nil tu crown ninre spent an
liour in iti prolinj tin dork aul lif¬

ter which lu embarked on hoard
tin rnMil uiclit Mbcrta for owes

in nir i in now immnci

I In tii innii lluiM ror Went tn
IorlMinoiilli to Meet Ills son

towes Kc of Wight Ian Lli Kin
peror William left owes at s a m
on tin- - rowil xiclil Allierta to Kit
Port mouth and meet Crown Prince
Picdiiek William who stinted fioni
Poli iliini for Ihiffhind 1ridav lnoiii
Jiip

Tin emperor droe in a closed car
rlauc before the town was astir and
only half a doeu persons witnessed
his departure fioin Tilnltv

III the leturn of the Allieitn at
UW a m his majesty and the
noun prime were standing on the
liridfe of the boat The duke of Coii
iiniitfht boarded the tucht ami wel ¬

comed them
As MKin lis Kniperor Willinm de

barker his fin- - nt the mast head was
loweied Ciirriiiffi s were in waiting
lor the party Kmijcror William who
look d decidedly jmIu and eaieworn
mid the ciown prince sat side bv side
in the leanine landau with the duke
nf Cuiinniivht is s jjs The party
Jioe to Osborne returnin the si-

lent
¬

salutes of the ban headed groups
nlnnjj the route

The iernun imperial yacht llohen
tollcrn has armed here

iiu itom itis wis shock in
I In Irnp Mnr r Iurl HiiImtIh Mu-

ll
¬

to Queen Ictorln
New York Ian LG - dispatch to

the Tribune from London saxs
Lord Ioberts lins paid his third is

it to torne since his return from
South Africa Tin true story of this
Hi si reception has come out lie was
terribly shocked li the change in the
niieen appearance and the signs of
ficblcncss and left the audience room
with tears lolling down his face One
nf the tpiccns Inst projects was the
appointment of the duke of Con
naught as adjutant general It will
pi nimbly be carried out nt an early
flay a the king will need his broth-
ers

¬

adxice on military iiiTnirs While
Ihe liturgy of the Knglish chinch has
tcct reused by royal command so as
o include a prayer for Oeorge tne

duke of Cornwall and York it is e
pected that a patent will be issued

t the tini of the coronation for the
treation of the title of prince of
Wales

lorlllKHi ic fr ilner to Ilirtlriniite
LisIkiii Inn 25 Tin Portuguese

cimscr Don Carlos I will participate
In the naal display nt Spitehead on
I lie oiiisiiiu uf the removal of Queen
Victorias body from Osborne to
PorlMiiouth 1ilday net Icbruary 1

Mi tliiiKruliilnte lie liiiicrr
London Inn C --All the nicnibcrs

nf the iermiiu embassy lime gone to
lowcs for the purpose of congratu ¬

lating Ihnperor William on his birth
Say Sunday

WITHOUT FOUNDATION

Uenliil nf tin- - Slnrj Unit lie anio-
nic

¬

lliti rrt If ittl Aliiiirlicil
the IrciiHii Stcol Cup to

Pittsburgh Pa Jan 20 The
Chrotiicle lHegraph snys It can hn
stated on the highest authority that
the story of the absorption of the
Piesscd Steel Car Co by the Carnegie
Intel ests in entirely without founda-
tion

¬

The relations between the two
companies irc at present of the mout
intimate character the Carnegie com ¬

pany Inning practically the command
ol the supply of raw material to the
Pressed Steel Car Co but no union
of interest has takm place nor is any
such thing contemplated at the pres
ent time

Held Ip by Mnikcil Women
Clnrksville Teiin Jan 20 Den Le

vine i farmer of Dickson county
was held up by two masked women
one white and thu other a mulatto
and robbed of J which wus nil he
had The women were heavily armed

llfiit IloliKon Con t all Keen t

New Vork Tun 23 --Lieut Hleh
ninnd Pearson Hobson has left the
lresbyterlan hospital where he has
been for several weeks III from ty ¬

phoid fever Ho Is utill wculc but Is
expected to recuperate rapidly now

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

The president has sent a message
to congress urging immediate legis-
lation

¬

for the Philippines
The spit ill Wo i Im fair commit tee

nienibcis at Wusiiiugtou are busy
pei feeling the Louisiana exposition
bill

A lias relief iuptnorlil to Pontine
the Indian chief is being placed in
position in the Southern hotel at St
Louis

Memorial sen Ices In honor of
Queen Victoria will be held at the
Odeon St Louis Sunday Iebruary 3

The St lyouis Worlds Fair Munici-
pal

¬

bond bill Is expected to pass both
houses of the municipal assembly by
Wednesday

Many dhorcc documents issued to
llebiews icsiding in the ihetto dis-

trict
¬

of Chicago lime been declined
Illegal

Li Hung Chang discusses the Chi-
nese

¬

situation He says oucuatinn
ot ie i lil It Is necessary ami ex ¬

presses gratitude for the course
America has pursued

Mrs Addie Ilchardson accused of
being an accomplice to her husbands
murder at SaMiuuali Mo waived pre-
liminary

¬

examination ami gau bond
for her appearance when wanted

The icbcllious Snake Indians of the
Creek and Choctaw tribes thtcatcu to
burn the llufala mission sclioolhoitsc
ami the ailthoiities of that town are
preparing to resist attack

lames llostettcr aged 22 and Irace
Craig aged II wcie married at Cen
tralia III

lien Leaxilt well known through ¬

out the country as a threatrieil man ¬

ager din at his home in Piterson N
1 agid 41 cus

Mrs Sam Piiham a 25 pound nc
irress m McKenir Tiiin lias gien
biith to a pound daughter

William Al Senter president of the
St Louis cotton exchange ami u
prominent factor in the cotton trade
in St Louis is lying at the tioint of
death

Mis Maud Lewis aged 2l uvrs
was Mi nek down b a footpad near
her home in Kansas City Mo She
is in a precarious condition her skull
being fractured and she may die

Michael r Pcppcrgast one of the
oldest residents of Pana Ilk fell
dead while walking across the lloor
Heart disease was the cause

Iohert Hldridgc n miner employed
at KaMiioml 2ii milo south of Se
dalia Mo was instant killed by a
hoisting bucket falling down the shaft
in which he was working

harlcs Scliolield who has been
coutincd in tin county jail at Xnsh- -
Mllc III chaigcd with horse Meal-
ing

¬

made his escape 1riday night
Judge W S Van Nattas herd of

thoroughbred Hereford cattle at
lowler hid hac been sold to Judge
C P Strop of St Joseph Mo

liusiness failures for the week were
100 in the Cnitcd States against 2ll
last ear mil JO in Canada against
3S last car

Ham White one of Texas most no-

torious
¬

stage lobhers and most dare-
devil

¬

desperadoes died in the itusk
penitentiary of consumption

Safe blowing has become so fre-
quent

¬

at Greenup Ilk nnd vicinity
that business houses which use their
safes for lire protection only have
adopted the plan ot leaving them un ¬

locked and thus pioteeting them from
destruction

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION

A Stint Ilrcil nt the Qiicfii Itt urcitt
of Sim In While llnntliiK In

the Ho ul Turk

London Jan 2C While the queen
regent and her children were boat-
ing

¬

In the royal park on the out-
skirts

¬

of Madrid 1riday says the
Madrid correspondent of the Daily
Lxprcss a shot was tired from the
bank and penetrated the gunwale of
the boat

The park was searched but the as-
sailant

¬

was not discovered The ipieen
icgcnt was considerably alarmed
FROM A STROKE OF APOPLEXY

Dentil of ii Ufll Kiiow n Confederate
clernn nl llhert Mo of

AMZ
Liberty Mo Jan 2U T Chandler

aged G vears died at his home here
Iriday night from a stroke of apo ¬

plexy He was born in Louisa coun-
ty

¬

Va He served through the civil
Mm- - in uie coiueiierate army en ¬

gaging in the more Important battles
in lennessec and Mississippi and was
adjutant under Col Itobert McCul
loch and later under Col i W Hack ¬

er lie wuh for years trustee of Wll
Ilan Jewell college al Liberty and had
served In the state legislature

IlcUciI Thirty I iier CIiihm Men
Washington Jan ail It now tran

spiics that the cadet at West Point
who as a plelH whipped 10 upper
class men live in one day before he
was let alone was the present dipt
Wirt lloblnson Fourth artillery pro ¬

fessor of modern languages at the
academy and a Virginian appointed
In 18S3

The CiiNlcct CIohciI
Covvcs Isle of Wight Jan 27 The

members of the Hrlllsh royal family
took their last look at the dead fea
tuics of Queen VIctorIn at Osborne
House Irldav rind then by command
of the king the casket was closed
nevermore to be opened Thu scene
is described us very alTeetlng

For n KniiNHH Ixhllilt
Topcka Kus Jan 20 Senator Cur

pent er iim introduced n bill in the
stute senate carrying an nppropratlon
of 250000 to erect a building and
make a display of Kansas products
at the Louisiana Purchase exposition

1 n B

The Situation in the Creek Country
Has Been Colored by Cor-

respondents

¬

NO VIOLENCE HAS YET BEEN DONE

The Prcucnce of tnlleil tntea
Troop nt llcnrlcttii llktl l

Hit e iiiml Iirect DUiiellliiHr
Sonic nf lie Illimlunn Creutcil l

Crn siinUes Stnrlin

Kansas City Mo Jan 2fi A staff
correspondent of the Star sent into
the Creek country to Investigate the
trouble among the Indians wires as
follows

Muskogee 1 T Jan 2G That the
sltiuatlon regarding the Creel In ¬

dian uprising has been somewhat ex ¬

aggerated by certain correspondents
then can be no doubt It Is true the
Indians nrc restless but so far no vio-

lence has been done and it is epics
Unliable if a shot will be fired How ¬

ever the Snake band is well organ ¬

ised and if whisky should get among
them or some deputy should become
indiscreet there might be some trou
be

Xn ieiu rnl tlirlnlnK Irolinlile
Hut a jjpiieinl uprising nt the

present time is out of the question
The piesence of the Lnlted States
troops at Henrietta is bound to have
ti good ctfeet not that they will nee
csaril lie needed to do nnv actual
lighting but by being there the in
dims who have taken Cray Snakes
wold as gospel will be convinced that
the president of the United States has
not given Snake the authority to
make Cieek laws as he has been
claiming

One nf Crujj Snnkes Slnrlen
Probably the most important feat

urt of the situation this morning is
the rumor regaidlng William A Jones
commissioner of Indian atlalr at
Washington Ciay Snake is con ¬

tending that when he was last in
Washington he called upon Mr Jones
and prayed to him for relief from the
unjust terms of the Curtis net He
snvs that Mr Jones told him to re-

turn
¬

home nnd that the Cieeks might
make their own laws as heretofoie
Snake not only insists that this is
true but that he has signed letteis
from Jones to prove his assertion
However no one who has seen these
letters can be found

There Is Politic In It
Politics it is said have entered

somewhat into the exaggerated re-
ports

¬

scut out from this section The
picsent lnlted States marshal Leo
K Hcnnitt has a bidder for his ofllee
and his enemies it Is said have been
giving color to the sensational re-
ports

¬

and saving that another mnr
shal would have made wholesale ar-
rests

¬

from the start und thereby put
a stop to even the suspicion of an up-
rising

¬

An a Mnttcr of rnct
Pi- - r t aj in- - iiet oi me mnuer is tliit un-

der
¬

recently adopted regulations by
the department at Washington Den ¬

nett has been powerless to act with-
out

¬

permission from the federal offi-
cials

¬

there This permission came
only 1rlday night Dennett imme-
diately

¬

began to act and is busy get-
ting

¬

provisions and supplies together
preparatory to starting with about
twenty deputies to join the soldiers
at Henrietta

THE FIRE DRILL IN SCHOOL

Uenuinitrntloii of Itn Prartlenl Itill- -
t nt the IlnrnliiK of n Chl- -

cnKO School IlniiNP

Chicago Jan 20 Thorough train-
ing

¬

in the in e drill saved th lives of
ISO pupils of the St Louis parochial
school in Kensington While all the
children were at their lessons on the
upper floor llro broke out and
before it was dlscoveicd the
whole underside of the first
lloor was blaing fuiiously and
the inner strihwny had been cut on
Father Hourass who discoveied the
lire fluickly notified the teachers who
in turn gave the fire drill signal and
as the pupils fell into lino they were
quickly matched down m outside
stairway to safety The school house
was completely destroyed

CHILD SCALDED TO DEATH

Wan PluiiKcil Into a Ilathtiih of Iloll- -
Iiik Wntur by Other Children

In an Orphans Hume

Xormal III Jan 2- 0- A son of John
F Driscoll of Puxton aged three an
inmate of the Illinois soldiers or ¬

phans home was heuldcd to death
Friday

Two other children one his sister
aged five took the child to the bath-
room

¬

und plunged him into boiling
water

The coroners jury exonerated the
miiuagemen

Wife 11 ii rile re rH Suicide
Woodbury Tcnn Jan 20 John H

Gordon charged with burning his
wife to de ith cut his own throat to
escnim arrest OfTlccrs pursuing the
alleged murderer found his body In
Warren county near Lucky boon af ¬

ter death hnd resulted

liiialoii Court of Appeal Ulll
Waslilngton Jan 20 Tins house

committee en Invalid pemlons hns re-
ported

¬

favorably the Mlers bill for
the creation of a corut of apeals for
tho final adjudication of pension
cases Tho measure 1 srongly ured
by the G A II

LATE PHILIPPINE NEWS

Inantctlun With n lew tn tin Un- -
tnlllnhinciit nf lopur nuil

Penal olonlen

Mnniln Jan 2rt Maj Mans of the
surgeons department dipt Ahern
chief of the foiettry bureau and
tnpt Ilorton assistant chief quarter
master sailed on boaid the Alnvn to
complete the inspection of certain of
the southern islands and recommend
sites for leper and pennl colonies

The Thlrtv -- third and Thirty fourth
reginipcnts have been ordered to Ma-

nila
¬

from the Vlgan region prepara ¬

tory to returning to the lnlted
States

The Twentieth tcgiment which has
been constantly on -- ovost duty in
Manila nas been ordered to Vignn

The Thirtieth regiment will bo
bi ought to Manila soon

rillnlnnn Mrcnrlnic AIIpkIiiiicc
Hollo Island of Pnnay Jan 2ii

Ipvvards of 50000 Iilipiuos have
sworn allegiance to the United States
in Jloilo province Thirty surren
dered at Santa Haibara iridav

A Volorloiin VdMinnln Klllril
Manila Jan 20--c- n Punston re ¬

ports that 30 of his men near San
Isidro on Friday killed the insur-
gents

¬

Later the same detachment
engaged 30 insurgents under Tagun
ton tin notorious leader and assas ¬

sin Tagunton was killed while ary
ing to escape

A WnrnliiK to IlllpliioN
Manila Jan 2i The Philippine

commission has pa spd the act declar-
ing

¬

persons in arms against United
States authority or aiding and abet ¬

ting the insurrectionists after Match
next ineligible to hold ofllee

CAPTURED BY THE BOERS

Trnln ll llll llrlllnli TrnnpN mid
More Till eii by llnrrft Near

fourteen MreniiiK

Kimberley Iriday Jan 2 A train
with troops and militnry stoics on
board was wavlald and captiiied by
the Doers at Slijpkijp near Fourteen
htrcams north of ICiinbeilcv this
morning The republicans captured
a small post of Dublin fusiliers then
blew up a culvert and waited for the
train An irmored train has gone in
pursuit of the Doeis

Without Ilrlnc a SIiol
Cape Town Jan 20 Twenty Cape

police sut tendered to the Doers at
bevondalc north of Vryburg Jan ¬

uary 21 without firing a shot
It is rcpoited that Jen Piinsloo

was wounded In the fighting of Jan ¬

uary 10

SUFFOCATED INTHEIR BEDS

Slioeklni lllle of Three Members of
S II McCftrtlin Cniiill nt

linnmiB CM lln

Kansas City Mo Jan 20 The
tliree cliilitren ot h u vietarty a
janitor at n down town ofllee build-
ing

¬

were cremated early in a flic that
destroyed their home in an eastern
suburb of the city They were lMith
aged IS years Melissa It and Ken ¬

neth 10 The parents occupied a
room on the lower floor and were
awakened to find the entire building
in flume All eseupe for the chil-

dren
¬

who slept above was cut off
Ihey were suffocated in their Ix ds
and their bodies burned almost be-

yond
¬

rccognftion

NEELY STARTS BACK TO CUBA

Snj lie Can Ilemllly Ixplnln n cry
thing Airily mill Will be

Acquitted

New York Jan 20 Charles F W
Ncely the former postal official who
was ordered extradited to Cuba for
trial on charges of embcsvlemcnt left
Ludlow Street jail and was taken
aboard a steamer for Cuba Xecly
seemed to be in the best of bpirits on
leaving jail where he had been eon
fined since May 22 1000 lie said to
one of the waulcus

I am glad I nm going back to Cu-

ba
¬

because 1 can readily explain ev ¬

erything away anil will be acquitted

SHERIFFSH0T and killed
Sheriff SuniiuerN of MiuIUnn County

Mont Killed While linili ni ur--
luir to Sen e n Warrant

Virginia City Mont Jan 26 Sher ¬

iff Jumes Summers of Madison county
was bhot and killed Friday after-
noon

¬

in Morgan gulch by John
Woolf Woolf had been nccused of
looting the cabin of a sheep herder
and Summers went to bcrvc a senrch
warrant on him A posse of citizens
headed by Deputy Sherifr Cliarles Hill
left here to capture Woolf who is but
18 years of age Indignation is high
and he may be lv uclicd

A BELGIANASSASSINAT10N

The Uflvcmor of the Irovlnceof Lux-
emburg- AnMinnllllltcd Suicide

of the Auain
Arlon Luxembourg Ilelgium Jan

20 -- M Orban do Xivry governor of
the Delglun province of Luxembourg
was assassinated here by a mun
mimed Schneider who afterward com-
mitted

¬

suicide Schneider who was in
the employ of the provincial govern-
ment

¬

icccntly showed signs of in-

cipient
¬

madness

Verdi Mimly nylnir
Milan Jan 20 A bulletin announc-

ing
¬

the condition of Verdi tho com ¬

poser issued at 7 a m says ho is
slowly expiring and that the dura-
tion

¬

of his life is due to his extraor-
dinary

¬

vitality Tho report of his
death wus ptemuture

- nha

CAUGHT BY THE RhP
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L Grippe is epidenue citarrli It spares
ro class or nationality The cultured and
the ignorant the aristocrat and the pau-

per Tho mashes and the classes nrc alike
subject to la grippe None are exempt all
are liable

Have jou the grip Or rather hag the
prifi got you Grip is well named The
original French term la grippe has been
shortened by the busy American to read

grip Without intending to do so a new
word has been coined that exactly dtscrihes
the cae Ai if some hideou giant with
awful Grip had clutched us in its fatal clasp
Men women children whole towns and
cities are caught in the baneful grip of a
terrible monster

Ic-ru-- nn for Grip
Mr Dr C 1 PovvlI President of Ep- -

worth League also President of Loyal Tem ¬

perature Legion writes from Chehalis
Wa sh

I have used several remedies in cases of
evere colds and la grippe but none I con ¬

sider of more value than Peruna Mr Dr
C 1 Powell

The Peruna Medicine Co Columbus
Aftcr KITeeti nf In Grippe

Miss Emma Jouris President Golden Rod
Few ing Circle w rites from 40 Burling street
Chicago III as follows

This spring I suffered severely from the
after effects of la grippe As the doctors did
not help me I bought a bottle of Peruna
Miss Emma Jouris

ConRreanmnn Hovrnrdii Letter
Fort Payne Ala

The Peruna Medicine Co Columbus
Ohio
Gentlemen I have taken Peruna

now for two weeks and find 1 am very
much relieved 1 feel that my cure
will be permanent I have also taken
it for la grippe and I take pleasure in
recommending Peruna as an excellent
remedy to all fellow sufferers
Al V Howard Member of Congress
La Grippe lcnvci the Sjntcin lu a

TDeplurnblc Condition
D L Wallace a charter member of the

International Barbers Union writes from
15 Western Avenue Minneapolis Minn

w
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Following a severe attack of la grippe I
seemed to he affected badl all over

One of customcis who was greatly
helped by Peruna advisid me to try and
I procured a bottle the sune dty Now my
head is clear mv nerves are uteady I enjoy
food and rest well Peruna has been worth
a dollar a dose im L D Wallace

Grip Cniuiii Dentneaui
Mrs M A Sharick chaplain G A R

Womans Kehef Corps writes from Fre-
mont

¬

Wach
When la grippe was the prevailing Ulnefis

in this Western countrv 1 was laid up tho
whole winter I partially lost my hearing
and had a very bad case of catarrh of tho
head and tin oat

I read of Peruna it and had my
hearing restored and catarrh cured I can-
not

¬

speak too well of Peruna Mrs M A
Sharick

In Grippe Cnreil In Its First Stnirr
Lieutenant Clarice Hunt of the Salt Lake

City Barracks of the Salvation Army v rites
from Ogdcn Utah

Two months ago I was suffering with so
severe cold that I could hardly speak

Our captain advised me to try Peruna
and procured a bottle for me and truly it
worked vv onders Within two weeks I was
entirely vv Clarice Hunt

ConKreinnn White Ieiter
Tarboro N C

Gentlemen11 1 am more than satis
fled with Peruna and find it to bean
excellent remedy for the grip and ca-

tarrh
¬

I have used it my family and
they all join me In it
as an excellent remedy Geo H
White Member of Congress
Ilcmnlued Feeble Ilenlth After

Cured of I a Grippe
Mrs T V Collins Treasurer Indepen-

dent
¬

Order of Good Templars of Everett
WasL writes

After having fl severe attack of la gripps
I continued in a feeble condition even after
the doctor called me cured My blood
seemed poisoned cured me Mrs
T W Collins

Address The Peruna Medieino Co of
Columbus O for a free on catarrh

j
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Tells all about Winchester Rifles Shotguns and Ammunition

Send name and address en a postal now Dont delay if you are interested
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AMONG THE OZARKS
The Iund or Ills lteil Apples Is the title of

anattractlreand nlituly Interesilng book roconllr
Issued This book Is liandsomelr Illustrated nlth
views of Houtli llsourl scenery Including tbo
iimuui ciiuen iruii larraoniuj acres in iioweuCounty It pertains eutlrdly to fruit raising In that
groat Aroerloa the suutbern slope ofirniL beltof
tbeOiarks and will nroTo of great valuo nntonl
to fruit growers but to ovary farmer and homo
eekcr In other States looking for a farm and a

home This bonk will bo mailed froo AddressJ K IOUKWOOU irunsaa City Mo
rsiui tuu riraainrr u inm
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